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Sewing Machine.,

Chamber
lino. Why buy

P content with past achievements,
always to out-d- former efforts

drug

Note Few of Offerings!

Ladies' Hemstitched Embroidered. Ladies' Swiss Embroidered, China
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, former prlco Think Another

llandkorchiofs: Ladles' Embroidered, Ladles'
Embroidered, Lidlos' Swiss Embroiderod, So each. Think

embroidered l'illow Shams Sheet Ladies' Night Gowns, rullled
trimmed,

3 "ttr

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

--Lno Kubbeks!
Tlieso Goodyear goods and the best the market Our

assortment the largest the region and comprises the
latest styles

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes
"Wo none but the best

lowest prices. Call and convinced.

JOSEPH!.
Prices to Suit the Times

--AT

People's
Men's Grey Undershirts 55c
Men's Flannel Shirts
Boys' Grey Shirts Drawers
Men's Wool Overshlrt, laced

A Line of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

Conio early in order to

For Sale
150 Barrels Best

l

EgauJ

$5.00 per

100 Barrels FULL
Barrel.

per Barrel.

"OLD
Guaranteed

mixture Low

NEW FISHING

grain. "Wo do

"VTEW

; rio

You nro a business man, and to
Btralght forward business talk facts facts-fa- cts.

wife has been looking for a

Piano.,

Organ,,
Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or something olso In our
It aro selling cheaper than cor.

Wo aro not t
0 But aro striving our I 0

3

a our Special

Silk
12jc, now 12c. of it I

lot of Hemstitched Hemstitched
Silk of It I Already

and Shams, 23c.
or lace C7c.

of
aro

is in
in

!

handle
be

Red 50o

and 33c

troat fiOo

at Barrel.

not
now. AVo

in

Shenandoah, Pa.

make goods and sell at

THE-

Flmnctte Jackets 25c
Wool Hock, per pair 15c

Children s per pjlr lOo

Ladles' fust per pair c

at Prices that will Astonish You !

the Best Selections.

321 North Main Street,

TV-

Evening

J.P.WILLIMS&SOh

Glove

MMlf-:a&- l

Store

clay!
MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR

ROLLER FLOUR at 4.50 per

TIME" RYE FLOUR our

50 Barrels "OLD TIME" FAMILY FLOUR at 0

25 Barrels
make.

of

of

Strictly Pure Ryo and a

Fresh Ground.

8000 Bushels NEW OATS.

1000 Bushels OLD CORN.

20 ToriB FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choice No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

Grade "Wheat Flour.

CREEK BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

grind cobs nor hulls.

10 Tons PURE CHOP. Wo grind our Chop and
guaranteo it to bo mado of clean, sound whole

iTTTST BBOBIYBDI
"Rinntnr Maekrol. now No. 1 M&nkral. now

Hi Raisins, Prunoa and Citron ; four pounds of good
Tea ono dollar; now Salmon, extra quality, two
cans lor 25c now

Your

the

Hoys'
Men's Grey

Wool Uoie.
JJlack Hoso, color,

socuro

own
not

not corn oat

own

for
roacuos, throe cans tor 25c.

TO?

LECTRIC CAR STRUCK

Collision at Bier Mine Run
This Morning".

NO ONE SUFFERED INJURY

Pltllntlulphta uiul Hemling Train Carrlcl
tho Car From ii Crossing Tho Sollturi
PnispiiKer, Motor 3Iun ami Conductor

SPHERE was a thrilling
alTair near Dig Mine
Run oarly this morn-

ing in which a Phila-

delphia & 11 o a d 1 n B

train nud a car of tho
Schuylkill Traction
Company played parts.
It seems that tho elec

tric car wa3 hound westward on its first trip
from Qlrardvillo to Ashland and when it
reached tho crossing mar Big Mino Run a

d Philadelphia & Reading miners'
train ran into it.

Fortunately tho motor man stopped his car
and allowed tho solitary passenger, a woman,
to niako her escape beforo tho collision oc
curred. Tho motor man and conductor also
escaped Injury.

Tho olcctrlc car was picked up by tho
engine and carried about thirty feet west of
tho crossing beforo it fell to tho sido of tho
Reading's track. It was pretty badly
wrecked.

Tho causo of the collision is to bo mado a
subject of investigation, but it Is generally
believed that tho responsibility will bo
placed at tho door of tho motor man and
conductor of tho electric road. Tho railroad
companies havo tho right of way and it is a
rulo of tho Traction Company that when one
of Its cars is approaching n railroad crossing
the motor man shall slacken tho speod of hii

car, and stop if necessary, to give tho conduct
tor a chauco to run ahead and sco if a train is
approaching ; if everything is all right tho
car PToceeds.otLtljej)nduetor's sijjnal. .Jt is
said this precaution was not taken this
morning.

Don't take Hood's for that tired feeling,
Sco Maloy at tho thoatro Wednesday evening,
October 25th.

DBEGAN FOR PROTHONOTARY,

Ashlacil's Iteiirettoutatlvn on the ltepnbll-
cun Ticket a Hustler.

Colonel Jamos R. Deegan, of Ashland, tho
oandidato for Prothonotary on tho Republican
ticket, is making a hustling eanvassand If lie
is not elected it will not bo duo to any lots of
time on his part. Mr. Deegan Is one of the
best known men in this county and ho has
mado friends of all his acquaintances. He is
always genial and generous, and as a business
man his qualifications uro beyond question.

it tne people or this county want as a
successor to tho present Prothonotary a man
who will conduct tho ofllco to tho best in
terests of tho people, irrespective of kith or
kin, and ono who has tho independence and
courage to manago public atfairs as his in
tclllgeuco dictates is for tho host Interests of
all concerned thoy-wi- ll elect tho candidato on
tho Republican ticket this yoar Mr. Deegan,
Mr. Kirk has mado a very satisfactory olllc- -

ial and it is not becauso of any omission to
misdoing whiio in oflico that a change lis
sought. Thero seems to be a disposition Am

tho part of the Democratic party not onlyjlto
monopouzo an iuo oiuces in tuo county, nut
to make permanent pension berths of oflleee,

In order that they may hold for the party on
election day tho strength of tho friends f
those retained in office. This system of
coutinuauco in olllco is a dangerous one.
Tho officials retained may be perfectly
qualified and trustworthy, but experience
has demonstrated that they are not at liberie
to do unto the people as thoy would if iTSf

tied to somo political string.
It it is for this reason that a change In

the olllco of Prothouotary is desired and
the Republicans have placed before tie
people one who is as well qualified in all
respects for the ofilce as the present inouii'
bent that is no reason why tho cbquge should
bodonied. Mr. Dsogan's personality mal

him very popular with the people and
friends la the Kepublicau party are lejioifj
It elected no win niaico one ot the mK
conscientious and hard working ofllolals or
elected to an ollioe In this county and at (tie
expiration of his term will preent a record
that will be beyond the slightest roproaoh.
The Republicans will stand by him to a man
and all others who are opposed to making
offices of public trusts exchanges for political
influence will stand by him on eleetlon day.

Amusements.
Wo aro going to have a good performance

by ono of the best organizations of its kind
in America. The new musioal and sparkling;
comedy, caned "The Kid," is to be the attract
tion at Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evenj
lug, Oct. 26th. The attraction is winning
golden laurels wherever it appears and seemd
to carry off the palm of pore and simple fares
comedy and good genuine music The ooai
pany number some fourteen people. All
good voealiate and a ad the play
is said to be excellent and novei being In
three aets anil far above the average so sailed
fareo comedies of tbo period.

MR. SOHOBNBR'S STATEMENT,
lie Gontemli Tlmt llo Is tho Injured

MtlRltllt.
Mr. R. I). Schooner called at tho Herald

ofllco and stated ho would prefer to havo his
sido in tho suit brought against him by tho
Rothchlld company better particularized.
Mr. Schooner says that tho litigation over tho
bar fixtures was precipitated by the compmy
misrepresenting tho goods and not keeping
their agreements with him. Tho fixtures, ho
Bajs, wero not according to representations
and tho top of tho bar was split when ro
ceivod. Ho also says that when tho salo was
mado thero was an understanding by which
tho company was to allow him at least $30 for
each salo of bar fixtures mado In Schuylkill
county by reason of tho salo mado to Mr.
Scbocncr, and tho latter claims that at loast
two such sales havo been mado and ho Is,

thcroforo, ontitled to at least $100 In com-

missions. Mr. Schooner also claims that ho
Is entitled to damages from tho company
becauso it promised to havo tho fixtures de-

livered by March 10th, whereas they were
not delivered ulittl Marcli 29th, and mean-

time he was unable to properly do business.

THEY RESPONDED NOBLY.
l'rf of of the ,4lfernldV Urtefulucs unil the

People's Spirit.
On Friday ovouliigtho Herald announced

that if tho pcoplo of town would sweep the
streets in front of their residences on Satur-

day Supervisor Llewellyn would start out
early that day with n forco of men and
wagons to gather tho dirt swept into hoaps.
At an early hour next day pooplo appeared
with brooms in hand upon ovcry street in
tho town. Supervisor Llewellyn said ho
never saw such a general cleaning up and it
proved two things: first, tho Herald is ex-

tensively road in all parts of tho town;
second, tho pooplo aro anxious to know how
they may help keep tho town clean.

The Supervisor kept four teams and carts
and ten men on tho Btreot all day on Saturday
and from tho streets oast ot Main street alone
forty-flv- o cart loads of dirt which had been
swept into heaps wero carried away. Tho
appearauce of tho streets wero greatly bene
fitted by tho work.

PAY DAY.
Only Ono I)Uturb:mco of Any Account lie.

porUrt,
Tho employes of tho P. & R. C. & I. Co.

wero paid in town on Saturday and in oou
sequence the town was pretty, livoly in.the
evening, but tho "pay day scraps" which
usually follow in largo numbers did not
materialize. Tho only case of any conso
quenco reported was ono In tho First ward
Joseph Okaloskl knocked down Peter
Thomastallis and cut him on tho head with a
knife'. Thoiujurios were of a sevoro but not
dangerous character. Justico Toomey put
tho assailant under $1,000 bail for trial.

"Faust."
On Friday oveulug, Oct. 87th, Francis

Labadie and Hattlo Rowell, assisted by
strong company of actors, will appear at
Ferguson's theatre in a gorgeous scenic
presentation of. Gounod's immortal poem

Faust." This is ono of tho best dramati
stations of this play ever written and is the
Bame as that which has had such long runs in
San Francisco, New York and Philadelphia
The company carries and uses all its own
special scenery aud cakuim lights. Tho
catumes aro now and gorgeous and were
especially designed for the company. Among
tho scenic effects introduced are the vision of
Marguerite, tho transformation of Faust, tho
squaro of tho i ountalns, tuo Kuremburg
Cathedral, tho cloctric duel, tho Summit of
tho llrockon on Walpurgls Night, tho
uputhoonis of Marguerite and tho flight of
angels. Tho prices for this engagement havo
been placed at 25, 33 and 50 cents. Rosorved
scats can bo procured at the usual place.

The Magazines.
W'orthinglon't Magazine for November is

fully up to the standard and is making long
strides towards popularity. It is full of tho
choicest reading and no intelligent family
should be without It. It is only "JE.SO-pe- r

Hamord, Conn.

$Demotttt't Magazine for November is a most
excellent number, aud one cannot see how
so many good things oau be printed in it for
the money. Its illustrations are flno aud a
great treat. Tho loading artiole in this Issue
is "The Naval Cadet at Work and at Play"
which will Interest the young aud old, the
grave and gay. Only $2.00 per year. Ad-

dress W. Jeuulngs Djmorest, 15 E. 14th street.
New York.

Look Out fur Till Fellow.
A young man who is evidently a profes-

sional sharner Is traveling through the ooal
region with theTlriteutia of "tan sjfiek.
or two," to nse the professional "phfKWologyr
Ho is a man about 35 years of age, about five
and a half feet in height, wears a gray suit of
clothes, drab fedora hat, pink shirt and
patent leather shoes. He enters places in
quest of board and asks to be taken through
the various apartments to see if they suit
him. If women are alono in tho house ho
Insists upon being given meals or money
beforo leaving and it Is supposed the object of
his visits is to learn all he can concerning the
Inside of houses preparatory to burglarising
them.

There will be an evening of pure Am and
amusement for all who attend the theatre
ou Wednesday evening, Oct. 85th.

The auriereiaped. wQl be absent from hit
o&ee. Beet Qek stnet, Shenandoah, until
Np?emWer 6, 18M,

I)r, O. M. DOHD.V8B, Dentist,

A LITTLE STRETCHED !

Reports Concerning- - the Eng
lish Lutheran Church.

REV, MYim WILL LEAVE

The Church ItoftlHDil HI Itolgn itlnn, but
Tlmt Will Not Alter UN DrcWInu-- A l.lttlo
Uniiloiniulneti, Hut Not u llndiift Itiinior
limit.

ONSIDERABLE talk
was wafted through tho
streets about tho
English Luthornn
church, on North Jar-di- n

street, tho sub-

stance of tho reports
being that thero was a
stormy timo In tho
church last night in

tho midst of which the pastor tendered his
resignation, which was rejected; that tho
council of tbo church reslguod, and that the
church was fast crumbling to pieces.

Tho reports, of course, created qulto a
breeze, but a subsequent investigation by a
reporter showed that tho case was not qulto
as bad as Damo Rumorhad mado it.

Rov. M. H. Havico was scon at his resi
dence on South Jardin street this morning.
He confirmed tho report of his icslgnatlou.
Tho announcement was a surpriso, as only
two members of tho congregation know It
was to be mado. Rev. Havico said ho had
fully mado up his mind and tho sermon ho
preached yostontay would bo his last, but tho
resignation would not take effect until No
venibcr 1st. After the service tho congrega.
tion met to act on tho announcement and by
voto refused to accept tho roslgnatiou.

Many of tho congregation moved to tears
when Rev. Havico mado tho aunounco
mcnt. It is said ho has been an excellent
pastor in all respects. Tho indebtedness of
tho church has not been lucroased a cent since
ho has taken charge, but on tho contrary ho
has oensldeiaMxedueed tho indebtedness
which existed before ho camo to town and has
raised moro benevolent contributions than
any other pastor .tho church has had.

Rov. Ilavice was not inclined to talk about
tho matter, but since exaggerated rciorts had
been circulated on tho streets ho felt bound
in justico to himself to say that tho only
thing which caused uupleasautnoss in tho
church was the aggressiveness of parties who
want to secure leadership the congregation
aud aro novor satisfied unless they aro con
tinually pushed and held up at tho front,
During tho past week some of these parties
abused him and he concluded to resign at
onco. Sinco ho has made his announcement
several of tbo strongest members of the
church havo requested him to give them
dismissal cards. Rev. Havico said his rcsig'
natiou did not arise in any way over the
attempts to sell the church. That matter, he
believes, has blown over, and ho thinks tho
congregation will hold together, but he doubts
that it will have another regular pastor.

When called upon a member of the church
council laughed when told of the report that
the council had resigned. "No," ho said
"thero is no trouble of any acodunt. Of
course there aio pooplo in the congregation
who are like enmo peoplo in all congregations,
but I think the wholo matter doesn't amount
to suflicient to give ocoasion for any such ro- -

rorts. Rov. Havico has been an excellent
pastor and can leave whether or not his resig
nation is accepted, Ho has that right. '

believe he has a chance to go to another place
whero he will get moro salary and, of cource,
ho has a perfect right to tako It. A meeting
of the chnrch oounoil has been called to close
up tbo year's business and as Mr. Havice is

ofBFinined to go I suppose the council will
hSVeio tako steps to got anothor pastor."

Best work dono at Brcnnan's steam laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty! All work guaranteed,

The Coming KUteddfod.
The Shenandoah Choral Union wishes

thank the Hebald for its recent artiole
encouragement of the eisteddfod to be held
In Shenandoah next Christmas under the
auspices of the Ivorltei aud for iu encourage
ment ot the ohoral union. The choir met
last night. It has doubled In quality and em
brace many of the best singers iu the town
TWUduduotor, Frof. W. H. Waters, wishes
all who would like to join to do so next Sun
day evening, as the time for practice is short
A ladles' choir and male party will be formed
then. Other towns are organizing choirs, but
the Shenandoah people Intend to make
determined effort to keep tho prises at home,

K. Bsvan

I U. S. of A., Notice.
All members of Washington Oamp No. 118,

P. 0. 8. of A., are requested to be present at
a meeting to be held in Schmidt's hall, North
Main street, on Tuesday, October 24th, at 7
p. in., as business of importance will be
transuded. By order of

Wm. E. Davis, Pres.
Attest : F. C RlEiu, Beo'j.

ir tiiarii eer mi a real enia far eft
QNtiJiVQuldiL Bnwehteal .traable ami

runsoNAr..
I. Robblns left fur Chicago this morning.
H. L. Talloy, of Baltimore, Is visiting town

friends. ,
Clork of tho Courts J. J. Toolo spont yes

terday in town.
E. J. O. Wadllnger, of l'ottsvillo, spent

yesterday in town.
William Holms, of Mahauoy City, spent

yesterday In town.
Dr. Harry Ilrlckcr, of Mahanoy City, wasu

In town lastovcuing.
M. M. Ilurke, Esq., aud wife spent y

at tho county seat.
J. F. Finney and M. J. Lawler wont to

Pottsvllio this morning.
John Cather, of Blueflold, West Vlrginla,ls

visiting friends in town.
Inspector J. J. Mouaghau arrived from

'hiladolphla Saturday night.
Stephen Lindenmuth is nursing n thumb

which was mashed while ho was at his work.
Jamos Richards and wifo, of South Jardin

street, visited friends at Tamaqua yesterday.
W flliam I uirchild, of Jorsey City, oamo to

town on Saturday to spend a Cow days with
relatives.

Henry Powoll and sons, Sauiuol and
Clayton, of Mt. Carinol, visitod friends hore
over Sunday.

P. J. Mulholland was amoug the passen
gers observed on an LohigU
Valley train this morning.

Miss Dolly Wythe, who spent Sunday in
town with friends, roturnod to her homo in
Mahanoy City this morning.

C. M. Lewis, manager of tho P. & R. and
and Western Union telegraph oomimnies at
Pottsville, spent in town.

S. Q. M. Hollopeter, T. It. Ileddall, J. R.
Coylo and J. II. Pomeroy, Esqs , spcut y

n attendanco at tho county court.
William D. Seltzer, of Pottsville, spent

Saturday ovonlug iu town and hold qulto a
reception In 'Squlro Dengler's oillce.

iVloxander Jonos, of Phlladelphi-i- Is visit
ing friends in town. Mr. Jones was
foreman at tho Indian Rldgo colliery for
somo timo.

Thousands walk tho earth to day who
would bo sleeping in its bosom but for tho
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lm

FOOT BALL.
Vomig Men of Towu lluvo Organized a

Oluli.
Tho. Shenandoah Foot Ball Team has been

organized and is now open for ehallengos from
clubs with members ranging from 18 to 20
years of ago, which may bo addressed to J.
A. Cochliu, 117 East Centre street. Tho.
members aud their positions are its follows:
Center rush, McNulty; right tacklo, Kchoe;
right end, Wheelihau; right guard, Rogors;
left tackle, Burk; left end, Dougherty; left
guard, Milos and Coughlin; quarter back.
Sheehy, Deyors and Thomas Grady; fulback,
Sullivan. Accompanying the above announce
ment was a letter stating that the minor that
Mr. MoNutly broke his leg when playing-wit-h

the team on Saturday was unfounded.

Oavo-l- n nt CentrHlUi.
Speolal to Evening IIeuaui.

Oct. 23th, 2 p m. Owing to ar
caving in of tho Central! colliery workings
this morning a crack six inches wide has
made its appearance from gutter to guttcrr
across Main street, Iu frout of the Episcopal

ohurch. A new building opposite the church.

was drawn in a little, but that is the
thus far dono to buildings.

Treserve Your ICoofi).

Now is tho timo to paint your tin roofs.
Q. W. Dassler is agent for Hawthorn's U. S.
Roof Paint, tho great metal protector. Guar-
anteed for five years against corrosion, firo
and overy kind of weather. This paint is not
only tho beet but is tho cheapest. Call and
seo testimonials at No. 8 N. Jardin St. 2Mw

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and boast. 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

The Elements Interfered.
It was the intention of the Lakestdeeleetria

railway people to begin constructing its road
on Centre street this morning, but the storm
forced a postponement of the work. Mr.
Finney and one of Surveyor Beddall'g aeeiet-an- ts

spent some time on the street this morn-
ing, in spite of the rain, and the former stated
that every thlug will be iu readiness for a
start tomorrow morning, should the weather
prove favorable.

DflS DANA'S 8AB8APAEILLA, ita
" THK KIND THAT OURJ98".

Fried oysters a specialty at McElheuny'a
9.19-t- f

Use Wslls' Lau.vuev Blue, the bos

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. ISots. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Have you tried MoBlhenny's fried oysters t
9 18-- tf

Disabled Knglne.
One of the cylinder heads of Lehigh

Valley engine No. 6S3 blew joat while tfee
engine was hauling a train near Mt. Garnet
this morning. Another engine hauled the
tralu aud disabled "steam hone" to Debute.

Beat photograph aud crayons at Dabb's.

CENTS per yard for Otlololb.
25 that telle ou night. Otbete ffM

86o, 46o, ami unwante. All
XWtlM of prUy Oarpto. OhU tat bar'
guiue. C. I. Prlcke's Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardlti Street.


